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THE REPUBLICANS OF SEDGWICK.

The Republican county contention mtcts
y. The body of tlic psrty Lu taken

more than utual interest In the (election of
delegate!, and the rexult ia a repretenUlhc
body ol men that tbould make no slttakci.
It U the strongest party convention ever a- -

Bcmblcd in the county, and Its memben
come up fully underttandln; the dcitrci of
the people and the demands or the party,
and It would be prcsumptioui for us to c en
name whit those dcmandi are.

The following Is a list of the delegations
by townships and wards so far as we hare
been able to procure them :

Attica rittlnger, Cbhlngtou.
Afton-- J. II. Ilbodcs, 31. A. ISurdlck.
Delano W. O. Clarl, JolinMcCormlcV,

II. II. I'eclbam, Silas Mbuster.
Krie Parliain, Cross.
Eagle
Greeley
Garden rjalns-lti- lly Taylor, Hysel.
Grand lller II. Gorman, Jones.
Gypeom Clapham, G. M. Grimen, Webb.
Grant It. It. Hatfield, John Carpenter,

Ja. Heard, V.'m. McCracLen, Ira bmltli,
W. II. Woflcnden.

Illinois Clark Struthcrf, Spear.
Kechl VT. II. Itauson, Joe E. Merrick.

A. Kobb, Diclil.
Lincoln McGrcw, Meirill, Ely, Park.
Morton Frank .Smith, John Osborn.
lllnncba 0. P. Slavey, J. Alexander.
N'lnncscah A. E. Chambers, Weston.
Ohio W. II. Ilaugbam. Walter Hope.
Park Joe Canton, Horace Porter.
Payne Thos. Cot ell, Morgan.
ltockford Grant Green, It. .. fenyder,

Henry Snj Jcr, Prank llcllcw.
.Salem-ltr- ad. Coulter, Green, Calloway.
therman Thos. ortlirup, Wm.'SMvely.
Union-Jo- hn Jtustcll, 0. K. Hoonc, Wll

Hams, Ilutlcdge, Crocker.
VMa-Ila- m. Smith, Clay Pcil.
WIchlU V. O. Hammond, J. U.Throek

morion, T. I). Koul, Joe Convln, E. Phil
lip..

Waco Geo. A. I.)on, fctcic llaltli, John
York, Itobcrt I.. O'Mcaley.

Kim Ward W. P. Mem, Charles Iteck
meyer, J. A. Wallace, T. J. Sliclton, John
Exton, I. S. Worrall, A. C. Hllfccy. J. I).
Caldwell.

.Second Ward Abe Wright, C. L.Adams
Jose Ask, M. S. ltochcllc, Cepliui Itltcblc.

Third Ward A. W. Hitting, J. I). Alex
andtr, J. V. Kccce, O. M. She-ma- George
Spallou, W. A. Fmltli, II. J. Harding.

Fourth Ward-- It. 11. Egglcoton, M. II

Ilracc, .1. C. Itutan, X. F. 'lcdcrlandcr,W
II. Gray, F. It. Stone, It. Hatflcld.

a""lTberal"ass7
One Geo. W. Critchlleld.ilalmlng to bo

an educator, through the Haily Common-utatt-

makes a three-colum- n alien er to

the EACLE'b cntlciem of the Kansas graded
school system, in which he uses the fol
lowing language:

"Everyone knons that when a pupil com
pletes the aboe work he already has a lib-

eral education, which ho can tnlargt upon
as he may sec proper."

A "profenior" who don't eea know the
meaning of tho words "liberal education"
is hardly the man to attempt an answer to
lue 1.1GI.K.

CONSPURCATION OF ITS OWN MOUTH.

Our amiable Democratic contemporary Is

getting madder and hotter. It actually
bites its own tongue. Its own testimonials
as to the mos'back oualltics of the "con
temporary' of Thomas Jcffersron" are now

doing the wormwood and gall business In

the r.tann spleen bag. H?a)i tho?o certi-

ficates It gtc Harris during the Hancock-campaig- n

wire only the babblings of an Ir-

responsible editor about a man with whom
ho "had n difference." Docs the Jitaeon

desire tho people to understand that it Is
In the habit of indulging in unification and
abuse of a man unjustly and without caue
simply because It has a littlo "difference"
with him about 'somo bonds?" The ques

tion is, did the Beacon lie about Hards dur.

Ing the Hancock campaign, or did It draw
truthful pictures of the tanity and partisan- -

ship of his nature? .We all know he Is me
same old mossback partisan the Jitaeon pic-

tured him, and mot of us belle c htm to be

the same old bundle of canity the Eeaeon
painted him, and w c bat o the right to take
the testimony of the "leading Democratic
organ of the Southwest" that It is true.
Harris Is a tain old mossback, or the Stacon
Is an unmlttlgated vllllfier of private char-

acter.

DIDN'T ATTACK HIS INTEGRITY.

The JSeacon says that in git ing a truthful
story or tho lire and career of Amos Harris
in tho late presidential campaign, it did uot
question bis integrity. What did the Bea-e-on

mean when it spoke oDtiim as a proba-

ble candidate for rcprcscntntite as follows :

"For representative we shall favor Judge
Amos Harris, Esq., whose eminent legal at-

tainments and dexolion to railroad inttrttti
eminently tit him for tho position. As an
orator, too, ho ritals Demosthenes or Cice-

ro or any other man.'

A NATIONAL ISSUE.

Senator Plumb Is in Ohio this week mak-

ing speech for the Republican ticket. Next
week he will bo in Iowa. In the latter
State the campaign has practically narrow-c- d

down to prohlbtlon and
with a little tariff for spice. In Ohio it is

license or free whiskey. It really seems

that the Intoxicating liquor question is

last becoming a national party Issue. There
are two strong elements doing all they can

to make It such : tho believers in prohibi-

tion and the leaders ot the Democratic par-

ty, but for dltcrse reasons.

THAT COURT.

The term or the United States court at
Wichita lasted only eight days. Judge
Foster summarily closed it last Tuesday,
Icating a large number of criminal cases

ready for Uial to go otcr until the next
term at Fort Scott. If all the future terms
held at Wichita arc to be cut short In the
same manner, they will bo anything but a

contcnlcncc to the people of this part of
the Stato and that portion of the Territory
attached to this portion or Kansas, and the
court will amount to nothing more than an
ordinary police branch of tho national ju-

risdiction. Tho tact is, Kansas should be
divided into two judicial districts, with
one term at Wichita and another at Fort
Scott, lor tho trial of cit 11 as well as crimi-

nal cases. ColdtrtU Journal.
The Journal obscnatlons are wise and

its conclusions sound. The State should
be dltidcd by the next Congress. The in-

terests or both the State and Territory de-

mand such a step. Judge Foster said to
us that there would hcrcaltcr be enough
business at Wichita to employ two terms
each or the U.S.District aud Circuit courts
annually.

CRANK LEGATE.

Jim Legate, in his bulldozing speech be
lore the temperance convention,at Topeka,
used the following language in referring to
the prohibition law:

"There are those who belicte it goterns
too much. I tell you the higher the civil-

ization the more laws must be enacted and
more vigorously executed, for the weak
will need the more protection and the
strong the greater restraint."

If that were true, tbeu civilization is a
failure and man should learn to go back-

ward Instead of forward. The litgber and
more refined the man, the less the need of
laws or or government or any feort. The
perfect man la-- a taw unto himself. What
would heaven be if Us inhabitants were
hampered and restrained ty rules. Heaven
is man's ideal, and In heaven there is no
law save the law J love.

BENSP0&N5T8BEAT.

Congressman George U.JtoViinson, ybo
Is serving his fourth term, was poinlnated
bj the Uepublicans of Massachusetts for
Govertior. lie Is a native of Lexington.
He was carefully educated and commenced
active life asa teacher In the CUlcopce high
school. The Democrats of Massachusetts
meet y, Weduesdsy. Ben Butler lack-
ed by Wendell Fblllln will bt be
the AosBusee by acclamation, for when ,thej
vcraocrau ao swaiiovr a rcnegaae ttepunu-ca- n

they make but one gulp. Butler It ex-

pected to make speech that wljl aulce the
next President. . ' .',

WTWMt ELECTEB SUCK. "

Out or agitation "coreerpurlty.Vut when
Ue talsted put in Ms ear it
take a long thn lor tao settllags to fad
tke feottMt. He said Id bis speech Urt

0PwIW-,Ib- j Kansas looks to theJte--:
PMbUeM partV fbVsalvaUoi; WMIe pM
tha4krhadtbKepsbHeaa party eetM

? MtiCs to so back oa proWMttea."

2S2S?Si

GOVERNOR SAM, KOW DO YOU STAN'.

What there is to ills hard to tell, but it
Is circulated around that
Samuel J. Crawford, now In the employ of
the State as a claim agent at Washington,
is in training lor the Republican nomina
tion forGoternor. Crawford has been out
oXtbc State during all the prohibition ex
citement which has donned so many prom
inent men, but if be don't now hate the
naughty question thrust upon him it will
be a wonder. How do you stand on prohi-
bition, Governor?

THE WALNUT VALLEY "TIMES."

The oldest paper In the Southwest, as it
has always been one of tHetery best, the
f.luorado limit bas been enlarged to a
nine-colum- minion, sheet
which means more than the average

will etcr attain to. Mr. Alvab
Sheldon bas shown himself a practical
newspaper man and a Journalist, and we
wih the Timet the Increased success which
It desert cs.

CLOCK TICKS GLICK.

At the temperance convention at Topeka
Itct. Mr. Clock, whose striking parts were
etidently wound up for eight days, went
off in a jingle against time of w bleb this is
a sample terse:

"Saloons must go I" And you'll go too,
Ob, Glick 2 there is a God,
His justice must such crimes pursue,
Ife'll unite them with His rod.

SAVE YOUR BREATH.

We arc glad lor Mr. H. C. feluis. we are
glad lor the Great Southwest, we are thrice
glad for the editor of the Wichita Eagle.

Emporia AVtr.
Well, as no second-ciat- s blow lug will help

cither, tou may as well contain yourself,
and hold your breath until you see the sal-

tation of the Lord.

NEVER GETS LEFT.

Kansas scores another tletory. At the
cotnpetithe drill ot the crack ditlsfons of
Knights of Pythias at Louisville last week,
the first prize, $300, was won by TuticreJ
DilMon No. .1, of Columbus, Kan

THE SCHOOL SYSTr

Tht Topeka Commonwealth .. .. 't
Scott ilonttor, both reprodutc the EauLE's
article iu full on the school sylciii ot our
towns and cities, and pertinently nsk II
there, arc not other cities in the State In
the same situation with Wichita.

ALWAYS A PATRIOT.

tinory A. Morn, is authority for the
statement that Gen. Grant cherishes no

to Mr. Illalnc, and would cheer
fully support him if he a ere nominated for
tho Presidency.

WHAT THE PARTY MUST COME TO.

The Republican State contention of New
Jtrsey adopted resolutions endorsing the
udmtnitrallon of President Arthur, tutor
ing tltii nn ice reform and demanding a
system ol taxation that shall reach all cor-
porations.

THE OLDERTHE BUCK.

The Junction City Union bellctes tlut
the Republican party is iu a process of dis-
integration. Come, come, George! Because
you toted for Glick, and we toted for Got.
Robinson, tve must not imagine that It has I

sent the Republican party to eternal smash.
Troy Ci iff.

CARRY THE NEWS TO AMOS.

We can assure our present judge Gov.
Gtick's appointee, and the "non-
partisan" candidate for as judge
or the ISth judicial district that Hon. II.
C. Slus, of Wichita, has the bulge on him,
and will carry Uutlcr county by the e

Republican majority ,of 1,300. Eldor-

ado Timet.

THE REST HEARD FROM.

In additiou to tho papers of the 18th dis-

trict already quoted as coming out with
square endorsements of the action of the
Harper contention, tve add a few more this
week which about cleans up the entire
number.

With the Hon. 11. C. Siuss at the head of
tho ticket, for judge of tho 18th judicial
district, the Republicans should elect etery
man they nominate for the tarlous offices
In the counties comprising said district.
Medicine Lodge Crenel.

The Republican Judicial convention, of
this district, nominated Hon. II. C. Siuss
for judge, by acclamation. The Gaitttt
has, times without number, referred to
this gentleman's ability and integrity, and
It Is useless for us to say anything further,
at this time, than to place his name at tho
head of tho ticket with the greatest pleas-
ure. Auguxla Gaitttt.

As was generally expected, Mr. Siuss
was unanimously nominated as the Repub-
lican candidate forjudge of the Wichita
district at the convention the other day.
His special fitness for the position Is unani-
mously recognized, and there is little
doubt of bis election. i'tvton Republican.

The Republicans of the ISth jik
trict met iu Harper last week a
cd Hon. II. C. fcluss, of Wlcbl
candidate for judge. There Is nu. .ac icint
doubt about bis election. CaldwdlJcj-na- l.

II. C. bluss, tho nominee or the judicial
contention needs no eulogy from us. Wc
believe tve can truthfully say that were it
not for party demands in tho Democratic
ranks, II. C. Siuss would bo tho unanimous
choice of the people of this district with
out regard to party allegiance. There can
not He a doubt entertained, by any man
tint is at all posted in political affairs, of
bis election by an otcrwbclmlng majority,
When such a man as Henry Sluts accepts a
juuiciai nomination me pcoplo cannot af
ford to miss the opportunity of electing
him. The totcrs or this district recognize
this, and know- - that wheu Siuss is placed
on the bench we hate a court free from
political machinations, and a Judge pure,
true end unsullied. We bate confidence to
believe that Siuss will rcccltc two totes to
one against any man who is iu the field
against him. Harper Urapkia,

Jllr. 1. X. Baker, third son or F. 1. Ba-

ker, or the Topeka Comaontetalli, and su-

perintendent or the Brush Electric Light
company, ortbatclty, was married YVcdnes.
day, at I)ctroit, Michigan, to Miss Marj
Dcpuy, a young lady who formerly resided
at tho State capital.

It is to the credit of Kansas that notmorc
than twe or three pexsons confess an ambi-

tion to rattle arourffin Mr. Ingalls' place
In the United States Senate. Emporia
Setet.

THE STATE TEMPERANCE C0NVEN- -

TION.

At Topeka, last week, there were gather-
ed from all parts or Kansa, in convention,
the representatives and leaders of the tem
perance organizations, for the purpose of
comparing notes as to the results of the
j car's work in educating the people up to
the prohibition standard. The convention
vt as large, and in some respects au earnest
one. The leading features, at leatt those
that Interested the readers of the proceed-
ings most, were persoual reports and
speeches. The most radical speech wss
delivered by James T. Legate, or Leaven-
worth, who abused prohibition workers
and mlnl'sters in particular for want or
bone. Legale went on to tell them Just
how the law could be enforced, and the
duty of each prohibitionist, but from what
we know of the gentleman he, himself, bas
nerc made a single step in the direction
nhich he indicated lor others. Legate Is

a politician by 'profession, and we fear a
demagogue by practice.

The proceedings pf the meeting were
long, but our readers will gather Iu sense

and determination by reading the follow-

ing resolutions which Were unanimously
passed :

We. the temperance people of the State
ofliansas In convention assembled trust-logi-n

God for the rectitude of our Inten-

tions, declare as the sense ot this meeting :

First That' the effect or lntoxtwing
liquors' as a beverage is drunke-- ls

a public and private wron.
alike to the citizens and the
greii cause of pauperism and criu.. - w
aid "to rid the people of this curse is the
doty or every philanthropist and patriotic
citizen In tke IasL r . ,

.Second That, the State ha no moral or
legal right to lietBM any wrong, but should
e&act only rack laws a will promote what
Is rlfbt, and prohibit what Is wrong.

Thlrd-T- hat the prohthsUen of the sale
ot IntoxieaUsw Holers as a beverage Is a
treat nsoral fMatiea, and U right In yriaei

4 and In pnetfee, a4 U ts tke dty ot all
dSMatJ jwltljntvmA ftA CfMataU ftttaj ial AMaf all si fi nil"VW WWsVBjBf KasaasnyasBi aaja saw BW WVWK
fatansB AAaal vstjajanjaanju MhMMMBMBamYk szasf anM latOal afKw M nvivll 'njaarnwanBra) sat anart nin wn

the State naete fcr thi nsjrnaee. w
Ferth-Tb-ai the wlHef the people, ex--

BrtaeedhiUeCeastHitUenandlaws.lsthe

ovrrelgn and supreme power of the State,
to which all citizens owe unconditional
obedience. To refuse such obedience in
the citizen, or a failure of any law oflieer
to execute the law In good faith, I treason
to the State, and should receive the con-

demnation of all good citizecs.
Fifth That tve are not only in favor of

the cnlorccment of the prohibition law as
against the liquor seller, but we lavor an
actitc, tlgorous campaign for the purpose
ot inducing men, by appeals to their high-
er nature, to cease the habit of drinking.
In other words we arc in favor of prohibi-
tion for the liquor seller and moral suasion
for the liquor drinker.

Sixth That we arc opposed to, and pro-

test against, any attempt by the Legislature
to strike prohibition from the Constitution,
by submitting an amendment lor the pur-
pose of the repeal or the emasculation of
the law already enacted for the enforce
ment of the same.

Jietotttd, That the issue belore us in this
State is : "Shall the will or a majority or
the people as embodied in our constitution
in the prohibition amentment and In the
law to enforce the same be carried into ef
fect, or shall the will or the minority pre-
vail in repudiating both constitution and
law i" That we promptly accept the issue
forced upon us declaring our belief that
under a constitutional government nothing
can be more hateful than the tyranny of a

minority, and our immovable
purpose to resist to the uttermost and the
last a uocinne wnicn smites uown as one
blow the supremacy of law and the sover-
eignty of the people.

lhatwe will not aid the electiou of any
person to any office who by word or deed
opposes the execution of the laws on our
statute nook, mciuuing me prouiuitory
law.

That we arc In favor of such amentments
to the prohibitory law is shall remote Irom
It any features that to its friends may seem
unjust in their operations, and we call the
attention of tho people to the fact that the
efforts made iu the last Legislature to se-

cure such amendments were opposed and
defeated by the saloon power.

'I hat we express our set ere condemna-
tion of officers, jurors and witnesses who
t folate their oaths in order to shelter and
protect criminals, and our hearty approval
of the course ol those who preserve their
personal and official integrity by the dis-
charge of their sworn duty under the law.

That the theory of high license, though
sincerely held by some. Is unsound and Im-

practicable ; that It is mainly used as a sub-
terfuge on the part of the minority to de-

feat the will of the majority, and in the In-

terest of the saloons, and that itis specially
odious because it discriminates in fat or of
the rich against the poor.

That the efficient labors of the President
of the Union, the Rev. A. I!. Campbell, to
enforce the prohibition laws of the State,
aud especially in the city of Topeka, have
our bas our hearty apnrotal and thanks.
and we pledge him our inditidual support
aud in tue future in an legiti-
mate means necessary to the closing or all
the llnuor saloons of the State.

That as the saloons of the State are pro
tected by some corrupt city governments,
it will be the duty of the next Legislature
to change the laws relating to the form of
our city gotcrnments, so as to provide by
specific statutoforu summary removal of
an oinciais who ueiy tnc constitution anu
laws without waiting for the slow process
or tue common law.

That the thanks of this convention arc
due and are hereby extended to M. V.Van- -
Hennctt for his efficient and gratuitous la-

bors In the interest or the cause adtocated
bj the Stale Temperance Union.

That this contention does hereby hearti-
ly thank James A. Troutman for his efll- -
( lent and arduous labors as Secretary of
this Union.

Grand Opening

OF

Millinery Goods

AT

Mrs. M. J. SHERMAN'S

ON

MONDAY & TUESDAY,

OCTOBER 1st & 2d.

doors north of P. O. Wichita, Kansas,

Hacker and Jackson,

Handle all the

BEST GRADES OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS:

ANTHRACITE,

PIEDMONT.

SMITHING

OSAGE CITY SHAFT,

CANON CITY,

TK1NIDAD

COLUMBUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAGE CITY,

aud riTTSBURG

WICHITA

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Corner of Emporia aenue and William street,
south of Doaglas avenne.

DIRECTOK :

CATHERINE RUSSELL.

Foi full particulars inquire at Conservatory.

0. a. JACOBS,

BREEDER OF

Berkshire Hogs.
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.

Major Shrlreuliam at the head. J3 A few
Choice Tigs for sale. S7--

CITY STABLES,

MarketStreet, South of Douglas Avenne,

Wtohrtt, . Kaaaas.

LTVERY-and-FE- ED

All Kind of

Stock Bought and Bold. Money
on Stock.

BiSLXTALXTXUSai.
y

Globe Iron Works.

Dnclu Ave , 2 Woeki twt f trrigW Difrt.

FARIES 4 FLAGG, Proprietors.

Make, all kia sf Iraa 4 feat CatMaaa.

lactfty of aS Infe Rtftkti n Sfert Ma.

i-- Cash raid for old Brass A Iron CastlanJ

S.f. JONES,

CONTRACTOR

:&.BUILDER,

HUB MUSIS I TK Cm k WirTtT.

X3r oaMaktoaMk.BMrsviBtMi
msmt. am Um wast Mete OT.

ClaaOeeMeMM aeM.WeakHM

Sensation Upon

Sensation's Head

ACCUMULATES.

FIRST VISIT IN THREE YEARS.

A nation's rntaal holiday mad popular by
its suiran perfseUoD.

At Wichita,

Monday,

OCTOBER 8.

W". "W.

COLE'S!
Nw Oilwsal Shows.

Three - Ring Circus !

MI.VAGnUlK AMI

12 Bedouin Arabs!

Absolute!) Itae Finnit and

Most Novel Show on Earth.

And presmtlng ten times more novel features
tlisn any other exhibition ever organized.

What Have We Got ?

WHAT HAVE YOU COT' This h a
onestlon often asked onr agents and adTertls
ers ; and though It would be much easier to tell
jou what we have not got, we will answer the
somewnai pcruneni question vj swung mai

We have got

3 Rings and an Elevated Stage.

We have got

12 Genuine Bedouin Arabs!

We have got

The Best Circus Ever Seen

We have got

Six World's Champion Circus Stars.

We have pit

James Robinson, the Kin?!

We lute got

All the Presidents in Wax!

We have got

A Troupe of Eutsian Boiler Skaters.

We have got

The Fly Mile AIME!

We have got

7 Sisters With Hair 7 Feet Long I

We have got

A Tronpe of Aerial Bicycle Eiders.

We har got

A ler-- i tf PerhraiBf Elepkaits

We have got

The Handsomest Horses in the World

We have got

MM k PAE DCkUESCE

W hBT0 gOt

i

190 Almott Iqttil Itar Mnn;
We baT got

Mtt HAS 3 TIBS' AS IAKT. MILTIS

As any other hov on Mtrta.

We have got

That .Makaa a Bit;

": "'.t.APt ?'! i11'
ox mil, Pweji.uiiy.HHiu. cutaej

Ot Alii

POB CO .cmJsiTai
f

STRKTCT PROCEaSIONl
f if ."sf8k (rfrr

Si n&itiZ! i , JiiKt
t&AMmmamm.tmt.uUwmm- -

wjami hi bsm

sigfe&t

-.

JOCJEBYJN
,'""

Vr-- i -- Jff
iJfeSte? A -

rShiaati jJfUtm
(SUCCESSORS TO

.MSWi " a w

"jF-

"The Old Reliable"

It is uo longer necessary to speak iu ntlccitain terms of the

of Kansas as a State. She stands among' the States

of the West the acknowledged queen.

3.JF- -

capabilities
nt aericultural

Western States the region comprising the lower Arkansas and Nianescah
Vallej s is to Kansas the garden spot of the State.

The last tcu years have demonstrated beyond questiou that Southern
Kansas is more genial in climate, more bountiful and certain in productions,
than nny other portion of the West. Nowhere else in all our broad land do

these conditions unite in such harmony to make possible the establishment
of the ideal farmer's home. Many such are springing up into living pictures,
and adorn the landscape on every hand.

The projection of two lines of railroad from Wichita west and south-

west through the county aud beyond opens up a hitherto practically undevel-

oped country, where lands aroslill cheap, and than which there is nothing
better iu the State. Tho ricks of wheat and dark green fields of corn over-

laden with heavy ears seen on evert' hand tell tho story of tho value of these
lands.

Wc have takeu pains to extend our list iu this direction, and have on

our books many thousand acres, uot only of the highly cultivated and high-pric- ed

lauds iu the Arkansas Valle) aud adjacent thereto, but equally rich

lauds farther t est and south, at prices accommodated equally to the plethoric
purse of tho speculator ami the more limited means of tho poor man seeking
a home. Siilijoiucd is a partial list of our lands.

PRICE LIST

Sit A choice home farm of 112 acres, adjoin-
ing the city, two-sto- brick house vlthC
rooms, barn and outtimMlnus, 2 acrei choice
fruit, 0 acres in frraites, 3 acres in small
fruits, all lu bearing, 2i acres timber,
fenced, living water. Tills Is a bargain.
I'rice, 7,l0.

acres S'f miles from city, Cblsbolm
cretk lauds. Hi acres In cultltallon, hoiue,
corisl, etc. A bargain at 3.10.

228--- 0 acres li miles from town, second bot-
tom, UJ acres In cultivation, overlooking
town. Fine place for residence. .1,'joo

21- S- r.ll acres 3, miles west of towu, 2 houses
and barus, fruit aud forest trees, all in
high ttate or cultivation, best towskln
lauds. 10,100.

220 1S3 acres miln from city, good house,
orchard and grove, hedged, io good culti-
vation. 5.0J0.

20.1HI acres 4 miles went, nil In good cultiva-
tion, good house anil barn. S,V)0.

SOI BO acres In time quarter, all In cultiva-
tion. 2;MI.

seres 4 miles west, a choice quarter.
4,V.

200ieo acres t)l miles went, lugood cultiva-
tion, house, fruit and forest trees ; a nice
place C.SOO.

2U7 1C0 acres ." miles west, line house and
barn, several acres fmit und forent trees,
In high cultivation ; an elegant farm home.
8,200.

SUjloo acres ." miles west, good house, plenty
r fruit, grove, hedged J a pleasant place.

4,000.

The last eight numbers will surround a thriv-
ing railroad v illage on the extension or the .San-
ta e west In a lew months, and will lie among
tue most ilefiraiile places near n icniia lor resi
liences.

201103 acres J miles ooutliweet of Wichita,
all hedged and cronsed, a Hue grove, milt,
house ; u one Cowskla larm. 4,200.

31080 acres C miles south, half in cultivation,
honbe and Btable. 30.

G0 acres prairie, Chlsholm bottom. 5,100.
til-- KO acres prairie 3); miles north. 2,40).
79 .140 acres l'i miles from Derby , 30 acres

under plow--. 2,400.

8- -: ICO acrejt 3 miles southeast, well Im
proved, hedged, good house, fruit and for
est trees, a v ery desirable place. VU per
acre.

215 80 acres 2K miles northeast, second bot-
tom. l.WXl.

113 88 acres Smllei south, in excellent culti-
vation, hedged, plent) or fruit and forest
trees, all rich first bottom land. 3,200.

ISO 100 acres, large dwelling, barn and out-
buildings, all fenced wire and hedge, or-
chard, i acres timber ; line place. S.ouo.

103 20 acres l'i miles rrom town. 1,'jOO.

ilO-- MO acres prairie, 10 miles out. 6.000.

ALONG WESTF.US VXThNSIO.V OF SAN-

TA KAlMtOAD.

813-3- 20 acres, all beet Cowakln liottomland,
K acres native timber, SS0 In cultivation,

2 houes, 2 barns and all other outbuild-
ings, S acres tight board corral, 1 acres
hedged pasture. S miles hedge, 3 x ach and
2 apple orchards, stream of living water.
This is a great bargain at 8,300

814 lfaacres4"; miles from town, 110 acres
under cultivation, hoase and guod cellar,
stable 20x40, 20 acres fenced with wire,
peach orchard. 2,5C0

74320 acres 3 miles from station, good
honee, orchard, water, Improved. S,0oa

73320 acres, Improved, house, orchard : a
good place. Lheap at 5.0J0.

107 169 acres 5 mile west, UO acres In culti-
vation, house, granary, stable, etc.; cheap
at 4,200.

451 ICO acres 8 mile west, new house, 5 acres
orchard, all hedged. 3,200.

Ili5lf acres all In high cultivation, hedged,
a bargain. 3,300. '

113t! J20 acres 14 miles west, 1 quarter well
Improve'!, line grove, house, other quarter
raw prairie. .1,000.

1141100 acres all in cultivation. One grove and
orchard, i mile from station ; a bargain.
3,000.

1143100 acres 1 mile west from sta'lon, 83
acres lu cultivation, good honse. 2,000.

3R9 1M acres 12 miles west, f! miles from sta-

tion. 2.200.

M & 233320 acres Cowskln Und, SO acres in
cultivation, orchard, house, stable, etc.
3,300.

04 320 acres 3 miles from station. 3,000.
1121 100 acres 4 miles from proposed station.

J,30.
499 ICO acres, 120 acres In coltivatlor. house.

1,400.

lla160 acres 1 mile north of line. 1,230.
267160 acres, well Improved larm, 10 miles

southwest on i t. booit route. 2,X.
08100 acres southwest. 1 ,200.

NINNEsCAII VALtEV.

1000 -- 330 acres, house and stable, SuO acres In
cultivation, all lwttom, watered by Uie
north Nlnnescah. 2,000.

11I1C0 acres, all bottom, CO acres In cultiva-
tion In corn. l.i'iO.

130100 acres In high cultivation. 7 acres in
grove and fruit, good honse ; a choice farm,
1 mile from new town of Marshall. 3,900.

783 3M acres, 130 In cultivation, good house,
living water and wells, forest and fruit ;
a bargain . 1 Ji miles from new town of Mar-
shall. 3,500.

ISO 160 acres, hall under cultivation, 5 acres
In One grove, best bottom land, Di miles
from station. I,W0.

SO Half section land between new towns oa
Santa rt extension. Hi miles from each lit
Nlnnescah and Smoot creek bottoms, wa-
tered by living brook, 143 acres nnder cul-
tivation: a bargain, special lor ten days.
ir.soo.

Numbers marked with a bare

in

which Wc will take in

not to be and in price far below

from $200 to $1,500 per quarter for lands

We do collect rents,

totter we have a large ia our

negotiate 'optional as

aad are ,aadi
demands of oar

ia eeaatr
them aeW;o taek--

TiHOM&S,

! ..It
iliWif

Real Estate Agencjr.

And what Kansas is to the other

OF LANDS.

A SiO acre?, XInneejh seconl bottom, 2
houses, DO acres In cultivation; a bargain
at 3.000.

U4 lfio acres. improved, hutfec, well, etc
1 400.

MT "HO acr-- s Cheap a dirt at
l,6uo.

610 320 acres, together or separate. 2 bouses,
loo acres la cultivation. 2,800.

617100 acres near Mnnecah bridge, bottom
land, under cultivation. 1,600.

018 iH acres, improved, Iu Afton 2,000.
73 ISO acres 2 miles southwest present town

or Marshall, l.soo.
7S4 100 acres adjoining above. 1,M.

33 320 acres 20 miles south n est. 1,700
149 so acres 8 miles southeast, house 14124,

stable, etc., good stock water, SO apple. So
lieach, SO cherry and 300 plnm trees, and
louocottonwoods. 1.100.

ISO 80 acres Smiles southeast, 03 acres under
cultivation, house 3 rooms, stable, etc. ;
6 acres fenced for hogs, living water, ISO
apple, 50 each, 50 cherry. 2oo plum and
small fruit. 12 000 cottonwoods. 2.000.

1118 160 acres 8 miles southeast, 15 acres I u
timber, 60 acres lu cultivation, good house,
barn, etc.; abirgaln. 2,000

146 240 acres ten miles east or town, 110 acres
lu cultivation, barn 3:1x32, house l)i story
14x24, and other outbuildings, 1 mile of
hedge. 1000 peach ami a few apple and
cherry trees. 3.S00.

170160 acres 13 miles from town. 20 acres
Tenced with hedge, all timber, 120 under
cultivation, houw 20x22, grain boa,e 2bxJC.
corn crib StJO, and other buildings, all
neogeti, goon water, line yonng oniianl.
3.700.

1117 80 acres 4 miles from Valley Center, bot-
tom land, all under cultivation, house,
corn cribs other buildings, alt under
he.lge, 6 acres apple, wach, plum, etc.

1114-1- 00 acres 12 miles southeast or WIchlU
and close to Derby, 1JU acres under culti-
vation, house 10x14, stable, corn crib, etc
1 mile of hedge, good well, 2 to 3 acres In
orchard, 10,oou cottonwoodi growing ; price
2.500.

1110160 acrei-- miles east of WIchlU; line
lands, no Improvements, l.eo.

1262310 acres, one of the finest farms In Sedg-
wick county, 10 acres In timber, 234 acres
In cultivation, all hedged aud
good house, stable, corn cribs. 3 acres of
choice fruit. 10.000.

1201400 acres 7 miles cast of town. 30 acres
undercultivatlon, bouse and outbuildings ;
a very line stock farm Willi living water.
4,5I

8PECIAU.

813 A Wilson county farm on Italnbow creek,
8 miles west from Iredonla, or Iu) acres;
70 acres In corn.',' to pnrchaser, 73 native
timber, balance all rich bottom, strong
spring, good well of soft water, all nnder
ence. Hne rami house or 5 rooms. In-

sured for asoo for S years ; milk house and
all conveniences of a first-cla- farm, (com
Ty) 83.2O0

Also 100 acres adjoining, all bottom land
and newly rencrd, good orchard, soft wa-
ter, farm honse ; ei acres corn X to pur-
chaser, SO acres heavy grass, 3 acres timber,
corral, (net Ilx Y) $2,400.

Ihese ulaces can Te sold senaratelr or
together, and constitute one of the best
uest stock ana grain farms In the State.

Mi em acres in uiaiaun.ua coonty, rrontlng
on the Oijte Indian reervation, I. T., all
una grazing lanns z.uuu.
H1V-IU- acres of choice selected Cherokee
Slrlp lauds In Harper county at $10 per
acre.

CITV PHOPKOTY.

101 Houfe, 3 rooms, 00 feet front on Topeka
are. Street cars run past house. l.Guo

lOi House, 4 rooms, GO feet front on Topeka
ave. All In trees and finely shaded. 1.SO0.

107 House, 3 rooms, 10 feet front on Topeka
ave. 1,800.

103 House, Emporia avenue north of Dou-
glas 3.300.

103 House, Central av enne. 3,000.

ICC House, Cmporln avenue north of Hong-la- s.

4,000.

109 House ou Topeka avenne couth of Doug-
las 1.500.

1 102 houses on north To; eka ave. 3,303.

HI House, 7 rooms, on luraporia ave. close to
Doaglas ave. 2,200.

Hi House, 3 rooms. Central ave. near street
cars. MO.

118 House, C rooms, CS feet front on Market
street, close to Douglas, stable, etc,, all In
good condition. S,ot.

120 Uonse.l rooms, Wichita street. 2,000.

3 rooms, Water st. 700.

and 3 lots on W illlanu at ., stable,
cellar, 1,730.

Its House, 4 rooms, 3 lots, on Market street.
1,900.

170 nonse, 4 rooms. SO feet front onMosley
ave. 1,200.

1 I rooms, 133 feet front on Law
rence avenue, all Hedged. t.Oou.

1732 houses, GO feet front on soutn Main st.
1,300.

ITS lions on Emporia avenue, SO feet front,
sUble, 1,700.

177 Honse with 2 acre ground east passenger
depot. 1,300.

ITS Boas. 1.' storr. 3 rooms, kitchen, cel
lar, stable and onthnlldlage, all kinds of

ana snaoe irees, on soutn Market st.
1,4110.

180 House, 3 rooms, 7 acres ground, on Law-
rence av. 1.000.

14 9 lot on Waco street, one baildlngslle.
223 feet front. 2,200.

been sold while this lis) wan in prepa

onr ia quality of soil

their real value. The prices range

that ia oar judgment will doafete ia

pay taxes and rent laads, of which

to be leased sabject to sale.

fixed loans, and doiaall thbjgs the

addiUaas to ear laclMttatoHeat
ts

wV.f lm Ike eHyr, fHjtftnap;
i, U

w r

ration, in part as depot and townsites for the Santa Fe western extension.

Wc have some special bargains on oar books', the range of immedi-

ate railroad developments, which we regard as the best in the market and

pleasure showing

excelled,

value within the next six months. Wo have neveral thousand acres of these
a

toads, and can accommodate the views of the specula-to- r or the immigrant.
"- - -

Wc offer above a limited list, to' which we shall add from time to time

as press of bHeincM permits, and subject to chsnges from sales from day to

conveyancing, v

list coatrel,

Wo well as

-

In28,3nest.

,

customers

-

i

,

basiness of a first-cla- s Real Estate Agency.

We took the busiaess from Mr. Steele at the daMest sexsoa of the year,

bat have good xeasoa to coagratntote ourselves aaoet the, gesMTOM patroaage

which has Bowed io tts with iaereariag'e)iBe1 "We are weV'fHrefand'aow

to serve our cssiomers at their coaveaieace and wkaeat expease to

coatemptotiac eariychewgw

the fctwlaess.

WcseJatoear er5eareatha: aadfresa
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DRY

The Largest Stock of Buttons

Cy in Silks and Fine Dress Goods
side ol is

This been who

And Low Prices at which
seaxou wc shall have
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Dry Carpets!
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Announcement!"

P. HOVEY & CO.,
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wc have no real competitors

they are sold, Daring the eatire

Every

few days, bmt are fir the
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fir 'isf'Hr i

Silk

Dress Goods

Kansas City. honse known throughout Southern Kansas as

"The Dry Goods

proud has aeccorded us by the people, appreciate
our imracBse stock of '

CLEAN, FRESH, GOODS

the Unequalled

Special Drives

These Beduetions not

Ifw,wecasave money,

the largest stock' ever ta martct.
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Stock Goods

Southwest.

3STE-- STORE,
KOHN & CO.

"Fall
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GOODS HOUSE!

Ever City!

Department.'

CLOABitw

harejley

Department Complete.

Department Complete,

Leading House."

distinction

RELIABLE
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Received

"Opening of the Fall Campaign!"
You will find us nt the head of the procession with a

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK OF FALL AND WHITER GOODS!

All the La'CMl Styles in

Winter Wraps for Ladies and Children, Dres? Goods, Wool and Cotton

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Underwear.

QL07Z3. HOSIZBY, STAPLE SB? GOODS, NOTIONS, XTC.

Stock all New and Bought for Cash from flrat hands.

$3T Come and sec in. You will
please you.

H. J.
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And that our and rill

LARIMSB BTINSON.

I.-V-

& FISHER,
RKTAIf,

LINE.

We carry a liae of all the
are dkcbu mwm w

all towas throughout

of the trade to oar nriees.

O. B.STOCKER.

ALPisjTiaae,

'ft

AH

LIVINGSTON, CUENOD & CO.,

-- DHAI.KKS

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERED

I 17 Werner's Illoek, next to flank of Commsree.

Xake to order Book-case- s, Wardrobes, Office and do all of

Cabinet Wcrk.

REPAIRS NEATNESS & DESPATCH.

jy Come and examine our goods, irct purchasing else-

where, and that we mean 20--

HARDING.

HARDING
WHOr.KSAI.K

attention

leJMH).

butincss.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
14 MAIN STKEET, WICHITA.

The new addition to our room is now complete, making the largest and onest
room in the State used for our business.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW IN AND

goods prices

AKDOajf.

Undi

prices

BOOK0. We have for the first time in the town a book stock worthy of the
town, consisting of standard aud micellancon, youths' children's aad toy
books, to great variety.

FAKOY In fancy goods we believe that we have the nnest
liae ia the State. Albums at all prices from 16 cents to 126M. Odor

' cases every shape, style aad color at all prices. Ia dressing aad nail
sets, work-boxe- s, writing desks, paper weights, inkstands, etc., a
very large aad elegant An immense variety of fancy aad ptoia
box paper, aad staple writing Ia fact the finest stock of fancy
goods ia the State.

tetat.T. FAFMB. Onr stock of fsll wall papers aad decorations will be
foaad very complete, and was selected with care.

FIOTUMB. We have a large stock fine pictures, as well as the
cheaper grades.

OHOOL AND 8BATB.
eaooi BOOKS asea IB lue conaiy anu

matte School Seat, which takes the
the

arrraa W aiaa dntlni to call the

ir"j",'

&

PI8HKK.

ANU

IN EVERY

complete

lead in large

PLAIX

Wtrh

No.

Seeks,

DONE WITH

before
be convinced

GOODS.

of
etc.,

stock.
paper.

great

also of

BOOKS

eoaatry.

We have uniformly marked goods at the lowest livhsg prices, aad, while
we shall he strictly one price, we feel sore that having beagat oar stock
to the New York market for cash our prices will always be at least as
taw as the lowest. We do aot offer a present with every school book
sold, bowse at oar prices we caBaot afford to give aaythtog of vane, aad

v; tie aot care to give fro.
JOSSnro. We are bow prepared to Job all goods Iapnr liae, aad favite aa

- eaaaiaatioa of oBrgoodsaadacomnarisoB with Eastora prices.
Taaakiag ear friends aad the pablfcfor past favors, we ask a ceattoa-aaaee- ef

thesame. Doa't forget the place.

WKi.i.iiva'xaM
rtWIMYAMt ACNINE WtRM.

KffiOF OOLC, Pwerletorst

,J-iWwl-
C A PEOIALTY.

a j,. WslMssjIea,

W.W.PIUOl.M.D.
FBTSICIAir AKD 8UKGKOJC.
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